COVID-19 RESPONSE RESOURCE GUIDE

Be prepared and stay up-to-date with the most current information. Below are additional resources to help Lincoln and Lancaster County businesses, non-profits and residents navigate through COVID-19.

FOR UNITED WAY OF LINCOLN AND LANCASTER COUNTY FUNDED PARTNERS:

Cause Collective Website | Facebook

Information sharing and networking between nonprofits. This is a private Facebook group and you need to ask permission to join.

First Five Nebraska

Updates on the COVID-19 pandemic involving Nebraska’s state and national early childhood partners.

Lincoln COVID-19 Response Fund

Lincoln COVID-19 Response Fund will award operating grants on a rolling basis to nonprofits that support vulnerable populations impacted by the pandemic. Details on how nonprofits request resources from the Lincoln COVID-19 Response Fund will be announced in the near future.

University of Nebraska – Lincoln Center for Civic Engagement Give Pulse

Platform to post volunteer opportunities

FOR LINCOLN AND LANCASTER COUNTY COMMUNITY:

When they Paycheck Stops

An AFL-CIO survival guide to unemployment

CHAD Resources Contact Guide

Current listing of CHAD agencies, primarily focusing in the health field, and contact information

City of Lincoln Mayor’s Resource Page

Resources and information directly from the City of Lincoln in response to COVID-19

Lincoln COVID-19 Response Fund

Individual donors, institutions, companies, and other funders are encouraged to contribute to the Fund. Lincoln COVID-19 Response Fund will award operating grants on a rolling basis to nonprofits that support vulnerable populations impacted by the pandemic.
211 Helpline

Nebraska 211 keeps an accurate and comprehensive database that you can use to find health and human services to meet your needs. If you are outside the service area or using certain cell phones, you may need to call 1-866-813-1731.

Nebraska Children

Comprehensive guide of services available in the community and across the state

MyLNK

App and web-based search engine for services in Lincoln and Lancaster County

United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County Resources Contact Guide

Current listing, as of 03/19, of United Way select funded partners with specific or updated services in response to COVID-19

University of Nebraska – Lincoln Center for Civic Engagement Give Pulse

Platform to find volunteer opportunities statewide

FOR LINCOLN AND LANCASTER COUNTY EMPLOYERS:

Chamber of Commerce and Lincoln Partnership for Economic Development

Resources for employers

City of Lincoln Updates

Up-to-date information from the City of Lincoln

Lincoln/Lancaster County Health Department

Up-to-date information from the health department